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I NTRODUCTION 
Associ :--,to Professor , Agricul turd 
ibo!1ornic s 1 ~-r.<' .. korore University . 
I n terms of C:. moro rec ent hi story i nst abilit y in Afr i c ['.. is rep r esented 
by the strife in t h o Congo from tho e".rl;v 1960s ; t he civil we.r in Ni geri a , 
numerous milit ~ry coups d ' et~t and politic~l ~ssassinC:.ti ons, the civil 
we r in Chad; the energy/ fu el c risi s , tho 1; orld i n flC1.tion 0ry spiral, burecm-
Cr9.tic and poli t :i. c:1l corrupt ion , dis2.ppointing progress in tho economic 
fi eld, famine o.nd drought Md. most recently the nce:.r collapse of the 
O. A. U. But these inst ::mces hcwe their origi n or thei r roots in earli er 
developments . The re a r e <.l so int or2.0tions or link0ges between or among 
them . Thu3 an inve sti gdion of economic instability in Afric a i s not 
just a study of business c yc l es or soasonali ty. First l_y, it should involve 
looking at Afric a in a historic 2.l pc rspoctivu a s tho Africa of today is 
a product of both past P .. nd. present developments . Secondly, i t i s a s tudy 
of Africa ' s position i n i?tornation.:ll ti es of dependenc y and _ ,in the World 
economic cri sis . Thirdl y' it is a stud.y of conflicts c...11.d imb8.1Mc cs. 
Fourthly it i s n 
' . 
study of the dolico:i;o be~e..nce bct1.v-een m::-n and his environ-
ment . Fifthly it i s a 
' 
study of recurrent ma.n- mnde socio- ec onomic and 
political upheavals . Sixthl y, it is a study of misrr.'-'..n<',c;ement and dis-
organi sation . Finally , in my case, it is a study of tho Af r ican himself 
and his role in tho a lli2...11.C O e..nd Q?.rtnership of corrupt i on and exploita-
t i on end in tho mism:m2.gomcnt and misuse of Afric a ' s r esources . 
I am aware th ::Lt those vJho c all th emsel ves 11 r ad ic 2.l s 11 see al l Af r ican 
problems as coming from outside . Tho African , they a rgue, has always 
been a victi r.1 7 t1. victim of '@Xploitatiroii~~;r,h·T ~ . I t is 'b.ncri tical V it 
is emphasized, to b l ame a victim . 
I do not , in any wrty 1 discount orQJe~· or shy away from , the 
evils of imporieJ.i st cxploi tat i on or uncqud di..)Velopment . But I h ave 
a rgued -md I cont inue to argue t h at it i s 11uncri tical;; f or those who 
c al l thems elves radic als not to exple.in how come that it :..s tho African 
who is ahrays £o..£? od into -~~~112-naging tho cconorhy of his c ou~.t ry as our 
Zairean b rother is doing i that it · is th ,:: A:f r ictm who is i:llw'-'..ys .ma.niEul ated 
. '1,. 
into looting his country ns tb o ruling elit es of Africa have done; that 
it is the Africw who i s ahmys .911ven i nto squanderi n :; tho r esources of 
his country; t hat it is tho African v1ho is ah m.ys o£lnfused ' · about the 
appropriate structures 2.nd mochcmisms,necessa ry for the dev elopment of 
his country cmd thd i t is t he Afric a n \-rho i s a LJ<:-ws ~~ about; the 
the prioriti e s o f '·,i:·> cou;':· .. :.' ~' · 
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If the A:L":ric. ·.:,_ i n all thi s .Y.-q_0_~apjj:_ i ·(; is ~lOt onou~_sh to e1.ttri 
lY1.1.t ~ hi s vulnerabi lity to hist or y . It i8 nc·t enou·.sh for Foveli s t Chinua 
Acl obe t o sc-:J thc~t Afr i cans fJLould r ef l e ct hr~cl: <:.nd f ind out uhere the 
; 1r a in . bcc·an t o bea t tltcra . :; :-Jc need to L · o~~ vhlY the Afr ican ;:;.ever took 
cover , 1r1hy he Hever provi clo d h i r.melf ~ :itl1 a uLo lter and rhy he continue s 
to he in the r a in . Ue li1tu;t fh:.d. out uhy ~~ (., has ;:;.h.rays oonclucted h i mse lf 
fn 8Uch c. r.1ar.iller as not to eocc.;)e :~ror. boinr; a cict i m. It is hard f or 
me t o a ccept t '.at tJ.) oco ~;ho co;·tsti tute ·clw African. rulint; c l a ss - en joy 
h i g·h income s , t'fcaltll ,~.; d s·;; ,_ ;~us - are victi.r ... > of t!1e inter national 
sy stem , tvhcn they r.:ro t:1e v ury peop l e pcr pctua tin,:: unequal development , 
iniquitous c cono1.1i c ro lat i ons cmd t he c xp l oi tat ion of i gnor a n ce or t·mak-
noos . To simply ~_Me · :t hat c:tb.s ref l e -ct s _i~~.1 crnaLs211tr_9-dict i_sm§. i ro; mere 
rhetoric . 
~- HI~S-~JliCAL I:~_?P~~CJIV~ 
To-c1.2.y ther e: c~~iuto a, 1-ri do G"-P bot:·roon .Africa and the Eur opean/ 
Amer ica.'1 s ocin-G i cs i n tor r:1S of procluct i ve or;scJ.n i oa ti on , magnitude and use 
of 1-.roc:. lth and te cl:molo:··;ica l pov.mr . '1_1}1.is is a historicn J. dove l opwont . 
H i s a direct conscc.~uonce of : u, ;.I:uropoa;,1 i n iti a ted i ;,T.'lora l trade , the 
s l a v e tra d e , that conflt i t1;tecl a ;:,reE.t !lc.e: .lO£_r]1~ to .ti.fri ca; an i t..peria.-
li s t ~ion thc..t ;:;Gc<:wc a r;reat !liSGtc~bili3 inG (dest c.bili s i ng ) f o.ctor ; 
a colonia l e:x:p loito.-j;ion t hat nu.cJcocl <::.n~J. clr.-...ined at._'f',y ·i;he vi tal c l emen ts 
of growth and L:.ovc lop: 10~1t; c~n· unjus t i nternat i onal e con omic sys te101 that 
has fo ct ercd and. cmouror'L tho paupori sa;t; i oli. ,:f the .tu'rican peop l e . I n 
short , it i s a rosuY~ of d i sastrou.3 co21tad ::; bot•TGcm the JUr i can people 
and others in the course of ·i;i,c l a.ut f i vo orm t1U' i e s . 
TliTou&:h t:·,o :1.o:r:.:.,· ct:~Eturics of the l' i so o..nd ri pon~ss of t he Iron 
Age (which in .hl"rica ovrcs ~ -Gs ~~prcad -~o the l:lhooniciar:.s , Kushi tcs and 
Axw:1ites in a'uout .')00 :J . C) f ;~ ... fricc-~ns l '-<.C'.. ht.~ilt poli t ical , s ocia l Cl.i.1d 
c cononic sy::::tcms of th0ir m•m o 'I'l eoc lmrl. ._;i von bi rth to tho States o..nd 
Empir es of ·:est Afri ca , ( •·rhich Narc tl1o chi of suppliers of gold to t ho 
nediterr ancc::.n ' :ior lcl 1.1.:1t il tho opr:mii.1t·; u~1 o:..' t he .A.mericG.B ); to t h ose of tho 
r.iono:~1otetpa .:md. tho Cb2-llf:,'amir ~n~d i. cmy ot:1e;r~ 1 ) But t h is devt~ lopm'Jnt tvcl.S 
ha l ted a nd furt~!.or r-r o::,·ro ss !,rcvont ccl '.:J~r : 
i) Th±ee centuries v f :::l a ve trad0 . 
ii) Three cont1.rri as c:i:' r:;ln.ve; trc,d.i ng H:trn . 
ii'i) ~ ars of coloiti:.'1. cor~quc st o 
iv) :8uropoan colmlization 2.nd ox::;loita"~ion . ;· 
v) The dovolopmen-G of an v.~l jnst i nt:n'nel.t iona l 0 conor.ti c s y stor.1 tha t . !1a13 
pe r petuu.tcd t l:w ()Xploi tatior.. or lifl'icm, by ensuring the sv.rv i 101l Qf nee-
co lo~1in li SL1 . 
Slc:. ·o tr."J,clo , ul:i c} , .~-ewe t~10 \hi to i n t r uders a ccos:-:; to l al:Jour t~ 1at 
~li'.S often ski l l ud_ i n tro,··i c<'- 1 i' c.:.rr:1il1i·,, ;.;i nin.:; a.."ld r,1o t a l VIork i l1G t c1lld 
helped to bui ld c2-pi t r ... J. .3.r..;c~lilUlation :;_ or -~; l; ilicli H~1 e.ncl lr.t' on c~·- inc~ustrial 
r ovol1.1tion:::: u.nd 1:-- t ··r t' , ":.C .i.c l' ::. c :'~ l. 'J co:1c. ' ic ::::.~m-;-~:: r,;1 c~ ~) : ~l;.:-..n Gi on 1 con::> t i t u-
.c 
,. -· - .nl"'r - ,.1- ,:-· · -, ·· -,-1 ,, ·· 0 ,- ·'· ·. 
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paral ysed , i f not lmconsci cus . It i s ca lculated thP,t in thro e centuries 
of sla ve tradinrr 20 mi llion .Af r ico_ns Hero c:lli}:,pcd to .Ar;1erica . I t is also 
est i matecl that f or every sh,vo t hat arrivrJ.::~ i n tho .Aner icaB , nino di e d 
in the sl~vo hunt or i :1 tho ~l clc:. of sJ.c..vc s >i ps . This mcG.r..s that through 
a one- s icled pa r tncr ;::;hi p of r; l ave trC:~.clo >·ri th tlw m~,t i.)ns of h'eE.:tern Europe 
Africa l ost a totc. l of a0out 200 r.1illion poop lo (2 ) • 'Ihis r epresents a 
e;Tcat lo ss not onl~r in rnu.Ylpo-.,;or but r..:. l s o i >l productivity as t he s l avers 
took only the creCJ.r:1 o: t he popul r.:;.ti on ·- t ho s trongest , yotmgGst <:.nd .:· :_,::-" ltU_ :-. 
healthi est • As Dt.:.rd hn."S' put' 'i"t' 71 :fuctt civi lL~c..t ion coul d have survi vod 
such a haemorr haec ·?11 ( 3 ) 
Sla ve trac~e i n Af rica vJas not : .• o::cc l y o, proce ss of colle ct ing and 
r::elli ng o2., tives . Raidi ng f or captives l ed to netV" >·Tars betvTCen Afr ican 
State s . Those 1'ie.rs ~vGro vJOn b:.r t he chid' uho had t h o 1:1os t f irearms • 
.A..nc.l Et.U'Ol)oans would se ll t i:wm only i n o:~cha.11ge for sla ves . So the need 
f or i:1oro firear ms l ecl t o tho chase f or norc capt i ves and the need foJ' 
more captive s led i n turn t o the dcr.1anrl for mor e firearms . Thus Africa 
was enculfed L1 a r u i nous vicious cir cle i :c1 ~-rhich the r avages of the 
slaver s - notably i n A..'1 go l a during t ho sixtonnth and seventeenth centuri es 
and i n eastern A:fr ico. J.uri ne; tho n i nct .JCrlth - entire ly ruined. a nuro1ber of 
(4 ) poli tios and their 1Jo op l es . · 1 
After slave tr ·,r~o cal"!o ( oGpe cia lly i n the l c:.st y oe.x of the 19th 
century ) v.rars of colo~1ia l conqu~:::;t ~ T.:1o Eur o!'oan L1perialist i nvasion 
of Africa can'G i n fov.r main cliroct i ons i ~;ainst IIJorth Africa by the 
French in Al geria ancl llorocco anrl 'l'tmi sia (anc~ afterwar d s by tho BPi tish 
in E[;Ypt and tho It c..:. l i ans i n Lib;l"c... ) , Ac<;·,i not L~st Africa b;;r the British 
' a nd li'ronch , a nd to a mD.ch sr.n llor oxt rm-G l).y tho Germans ; while the 
Portuguese Nero busy i n Anco la ~ ' · Agai m:t South i'.:fr ico.. by tho Boor B (the 
Afri can - born des cendants of Dutch settler s ) 1 a ft erwards by the Brit ish; 
, ....... 
and l a stly by t he Gcr :1 ans i n '§quth-i·'•st Africc. . And a.b"a inst llist Africa 
by tho Omani Arabs of Southern .U:>abi a ::;.ncl then by the I.tr·i t ish and 
Portugue se 1 <.ri th t ho Itc.. lians a l s o t f'~kii1C: mos t of ~a.. Ecam1hile 
Bo lgiun c;ot control by f orce and f raud of t:1e Con[)'o bas in . 
The effect of a ll t h e se i nva::>i on r; -ve•.ri e c: ~·ri th tho i nva dors c..nd v.ri th 
t-ho do {"sroo of resi s t anc e tha/c Africans cou l d or di d nffer . I n sor.1e co.Gos 
occupation Has by a :) ' OO!tiont >JiJGh local l::i:,1c s and chiefs . In othor case s 
occupat ion vias a r esult oi:' 1·~U._!_~ and Sl~i.cf'-;_, r2£~..§...:i.:2!l.s .• I n ye t ot her cases 
the ~W.ropeans had. to conduct 11J.:!§;LS of...l .C-~i.f:~cat i <2_:'1 " a s t hey OU:i,1homi s tica lly 
called thom 7 foroo:vuralJ~jro<:md oven t ens o? year::: .. '· The se t>'ar s trore 
horrible . Reno Dw11o:1t sc:.i d of th·.)m : '''l'lwy r!l<cclu tho ~~i tuation of the dar k 
continent even vror L by- n ccUJ11u L1t c.l !}'l§"_::::_;::p._c_:r;=:.s and. dev<o:ct at i o;1s ; .:"~ ;Jt often 
uselessly. Evon trc..c..in(;' firms protc[;tvcl novorfJ, l tir.~os , f o2.rin g that they 
. would be mlD.blo to mal·:o suffici ent pro:ti ·'- f r oiil a scorcl1ocl ca.rth . '; (15) 
.. L .• · • 
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Two raain f actor s expla i n t·Jhy the i nvasi on of Africa v;e,s a CLUick 
and easy mi ss i on . Tlw f ir ct uas Iiurbpc 1c vas·c l y superi or strength in 
t e chnology , mili t a ty or gc::·.nisat i on 2.11c~ ~mot.vloclco of 1·Jhat v1as goinc on . 
Tho second ww the l<:wk of unit;)' bo t v.roon Africa n ki ngs and states . 
Tho sla ve trade had 1:1adc tv o many of thor" f'ou.r and fi ght each other • 
. ·i' 
Faced vri th the cor:vnon ckn5cr of i liipcr i c::, list invasion 7 they fc::~i led to 
stand to~thor. ~Jono of t ho rn vJO.s otron~; onoll.,:;·h to ,stand separ ate l y 
from tho othora . Di sni t0d 1 one by one -G J ~. o~r fe ll . 
This Afr ican l ack pf unity and c,-~.:muin.:J Co-oper at i on con tinuos to 
contribute to tho mll'\ri val of coloni a li s1;1 and the iniquitous economic 
order impo sud by cc l onic;. li sm . Non.o of the offort fJ bo i ng made to cr4ato 
r eGional a nd sub-r og.i.ono..l co-opcrELtion have a chieved anything long--
lasting ;t Thi s i ~> a r esult of l a ck oZ c;onuin\::! commi t mont on tho part of 
African ste.t es and f a ilure to ost c..bli :3h t _lO oss-:.mtia l s tructures .:1nd 
mechanisms tha t Hill ma) :o r egiona l e;-roupi nc;s \·fOrk . Tho cstablishroont 
of mer e supor - s tructtU'es v;ithout .:1ny d..; finite objectives , str a t e gi es and 
c::.ction prot-;rammcs , a;:; i G tho casC: vii "~h t ho Ka~:cra fus in fuvo lopmcnt 
Organisa tion consuM::s r<? cou.rco s "'i thout .::u1~r contri bution to the s t a t es ' 
producti vo capacity or a ctua l output & I n s·coacl of proje cts c:md proeramr,1os 
determininG· the ne cessary ~rt_ SG_rvi.c~cll. t bureaucratic s tructures arc 
tre?-.tcd as &'1 end i~1 themselves . 
The colonial r cGi mo continued and o:~tonded. 1 in a n evr form , tho 
sa me pattern of c::;:p l oi t a tion as the: s l ave tra de . Det a ils of colonial 
oxploit2.tion have b c:: on clocr.mc:nted ( 6L I chould liko 1 hovrovo:r: ,. to :Stress 
tlU'oe important f o..cts . Tho first i ::; t hat tho economic system tmdor 
colonia lism placed tho c o l oni zod country· i;.1 a stctc of total clOJ?9E_.d_£n ce 
on the colonizinc; cou::ltryo The orc,:ani m:~·c i on of the colony ' s e conomy 
r efl ected ~ n s._cds Qf t~- motro_R.o li~, tho local trade buying only .for 
export and so llinr; mainly ir:1port produce . "~-riculturo t·ras oriented 
not tov12.rd::meot i n;· t ho rJ.ec::Lls of the nati vc popul at ion but t m-.rard moetinc 
the roquirGJ~n~ of ·cho motr c;polis . A 1<:-r co number of countri es have 
thus be come spcci.:1li~cd. in one or tv..rc cropc vJhich ch<:tr a cterizc the 
structure of thc.ir e:::)ortat ions oven to-~e<.y ; .;-round-nuts in Senegal , 
Gar.1bi a an d Fi ger; CofJ:'ce in Ui-andn 1 Burw1c'"i , R•vancla and Ethibpi a i 
Cotton in Deanda , TJ;_)J.jOr V(' lta , Chad , J:iig;er and. the Sudan i Coo~ . in 
Ghana , Pa l m oil i n fuhoi-,Jey , bananc::tG .::me':. 8u:.c:r cane in Sor:1a li~;~. . Tho result 
of thiG ovordopendonco on o. f oJH rJxport cro:::s i s tho famous de t erioration 
of t erms of tra de uhich i1u1 l e d t o a continuous lowcrin(S of the .ll.:frican 
..  _, .,. .. · ' 
peasants pur chasing ):"Ovrer and i s ther efor e a n i mportant fact or in his 
induced~ovortyo It i s oRt i r;Iat e~ tha t i)e·b-roen 1960 and 1969. Africa l9s t 
the Gqui va l ent of s ome 6000 r.1illion d.oll:.:tr s as a rosult of unfavourabl e 
cha nges i n tllo t er ms of tracle e 
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The se cond i s the f a.ct tl .. n t i n uan;y countri es of Africa the economic 
imbalances or r egi o:11al · dispari tics t·rhic~ arc in many cases the source of 
t ension af-; in K<)ny-cL , Ugcmcla , Liberi a , Si orra leono , Zaire et c v1ere de libe-
rately oncour<1cod 2nci. fosterec.: hy co loni a l policy. In the case of Uc;anda 
s om8 areas v1ero cleli:..1ea t ed as £_J?2l"-~- ~1~c lc.::!..~-~ ' other ar-ea§,-we~e me.de:::·to 
assume the role o.f a l a bour-reservoir cmd others emer ged as re s erves for 
.. ~--~ -.- .-.,.~· .. -...... .. _.__~ .. 
inte r national toutisrii ~ Those i mb<", lancc f3 and therefore inequalities lie at 
the root of the often v i ruleht e thnic conf lict that has proved to be so 
de- stabilizing- in a n1mbor of countriGc . 'l'he other i mba l anuc relates t o 
the focus of at t ention · on urb.:1n contros o Cities or tm-ms t1or e the abodes 
of the foroien rulers a nd served as a dmin i r:: ·(;ra ti ve headquarters , commercial 
centres and a lso fortros aes during initial and t:oublesomo periods . After 
independence t.hey came to be occupi ed by po li t icians , top administrators , 
commerci a l magna te s i.1ncl i ndustrial oli to clasEJc s . ; Policies derived from 
the coJ_onia l ern h.:.'vo been sJ.0\<1 to chanc e . rios t c.i tics .and tovms came into 
being as colle cting and forwarding centre s fl1>'f· rura l produce and natura lly 
the policy was to colle ct tho maximum of \vhat could be exported e.t the 
mini mum possi ble price . This r e l a tionshi p still p~rsi sts . 
It s i mp l y mc.:t.ns the.t rura l .:1r oas of deve loping countrie s are 
directly linked to or uncle victims of inter nat ional para sitica l proce soes 
by the urban centres of the dcvolopinr; countrie s themse lves . 
The third :lt>.ct i G tho absence of appr opri<1te pr ope.r a tion of t ho 
African copntrios to <?.S SULlO full i ndependence . It is :Ji gni f icant tha t in 
the Enc- lish-spoa kinc countries r.10 st African l oader s 'l.rho took over pov-Tor 
a t the time of inclopondon ce came ou( of'. l.?.rl !'l..2!!:.: Nk:rumah i n Ghana; Banda 
in Nyasa l ancl (novr I:ialavri ) ; ICaunda in Eorthe:rn Rhode s i a (now Zpmbi a) and 
. Jomo Kenyatta i n Kenya . I n tho coutrios 1-1hero t ho l eaders had not been 
in J?ri~ 1 evolution wa s none thele s s C:.ifficu .lt . In Tn;-anyika , f ive years 
before independe nce the l egislative co1..mcil had no e l ect ed member and the 
Exe cutive council h~d no African . It was not u.'Ltil 1960 , i n othortvards , 
on the eve of independence i n 1961 t hat t horo vias a r esponsible government 
vri th an e l e cted lcg'islc:,tive council in :;hi ch tho ma jority of tho seats were 
occupi ed by _Afr i :cc..ns . 
The Fronch;_spo.:1kinr,- Afri can - countri es Her o in , no bettor position . 
; 
The :&a.aavi llo Conference of 1944 convonod. . to .develop . a so-called 
liberal concept of French Coloniai po licy hacl concluded: "tho purpose of 
tho civilization operat i on carri ed o t by Fr~mce in t he c.olonio:::; r u le out 
<my idea of antonony , a ny possi bili ty- of c.~oJe lopmont out s ide tho ~ 
b lock of t ho empire . .\.ny form of conuti tut i on, ove:q.,,J~fr~.~­
mvernmqn~b in the coloni es i s ~n]~_:!:}E.': . (7) 
In .~ertain ca.r~o s ( Bot sr.-Iana a1;cl Hauri t ani a) the govorm1ont ha d to 
pr ovide themsc l vee ui t h a ce.pi t a l ci t ;;r after indopcndonco , their countries 
having boon admini s tered fr om neighbourinG territories ( South Afri ca and 
Senegal r cspocti vo l;r ). 
.,.. 
/D & o o oooo ctl e 
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being Zaire , the symbol of .Africa as a continent d2£ in resources but 
poor ( , if not ca t as t ophi c ) in performance . 
f.he term dependency is used , in this paper , in three senses : 
_Firstly , it expresses excessive reliance on the proceeds of a single 
economic sector or commodity. In tltis sense a country is sai d to be 
export-dependent whe'li its development is based on the export of one or 
a few locally produced products . In most cases of exp:ort..od.ependent 
e conomies , export goqds comprise acri cultura l t f orestry and miner a l raT.or 
materi als . Secondly ,the term dependency expresses an unequal relationship , 
between different countries or economies . In this sense a country is 
dependent if its entire s ocio-economic development is determined by 
external factors such as the investment decis ions of foreign companies , 
the import demands of forei gn producer s or consumer s or the credit 
a llovrances of foreign banks- v·Ti thout the country concerned being ab l e 
to excercise an equivalent influence on i _t s fore i gn business partners . 
In the words of Theotonic do Santos , de pendency means " subordination of 
an e conomy to autonomous decisions •••• undertaken in other e conomies 11 ~ 8 ) 
and Cordova and lli.che l ena see dependency c:..s a situation Hhen 11 the economic 
development of any one country is no lon~~r the result of it s ot~ i nternal 
structure and dynamic but r ather i n dependent upon the s i ze and nature of 
its r elat ions uith t .. io' ' bther countries of the vrorld> ( 9 ) · As OXI;Jressed 
here , ther efor e , the external factors · lirai ting the latitude of decision-
making as well as tho deve lopment possi bilities of a nation are the 
totality of it s f ore i gn e conomic r e l at ions . Thirdly 'the term dependency 
expresses the exploitation of and dominat ion over deve lopi ng countries 
illithin the g lobal capita list system in uhich external domination and 
exploitation f _in.d a harmony of interosts _t-.rith internal forces .(10) · This 
is not -- so much of the external ~-d~ncy of an economy. Emphasi s is on 
the existence of structura l and tl±_obaJ. r e l at ionships botv;oen the peripheral 
countries (developing com1trios) and tho centre (deve loped countries )•. 
S.tp.¢1.i 9s on dependence ha ve shown:·. tha t tho interests of the central economies 
(and tho ruling classes uhich support them i n these countries) coincide with 
the interests of the loca l rulin,2,' classe s ~rithin m1derdeve loped countries . 
themselves . There is therefore a struc·~~al link-up be tween tho centre and 
the periphery and this link up i s broadly based : it is not limited to the .. 
' ' f' l 
internat iona l ma:rket circuit but pen otr2.tes deep - in_to -society , a li;5ning . . 
<;; . . . ,:. , ' ~· 
the interests of ox_!?rnal and inte rna l g--roups and classe s :· a nd ·generating 
political a lliances among them ·•·rhi6li affect al~ aspects of sta te · activity. 
In ·this :base ' th~ proolem of devclopli1ont' bocoi·aes more of a class struggle 
and therefore cease s to be an economic problem and becomes a political one . 
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These three definitions of dependence are very much applicable to 
Africa . Our export dependence on primary commodities car.!·~·wt be disputed . 
In Senegal , grounchmts a ccount for throc-c;.uartors of tho country ' s 
exrort earnings and a~out one- third of it c budgetary r e venue . In 
IvoryCoast coffee and cocoa. account f or vJO ll over half of export earnings . 
In Ghana nearly three- fifth of export o ;:~rning;s come from cocoa a lone . In 
Chad more than four- fifth of her for oi c).1 revenue como from cotton . As 
.. ~or as East Africa , coffee and cot toni accotu1t for three-quarters of export 
earnint;s in Ug<mcla; tobacco a nd t ea a ccount for throe- fifth in. I'Ialawi 
a nd coffee and t ea a ccount for near ly ha,lf in Kenya . ( 11) 
The other two forms of dependence nrc r epr esented by a Hhole cluster 
of dependence relationships conturing on tre..nsnational corporat ions , inter -
na tiona l financial institutions o.nd supor-p01,JOrs . These dependence rela-
tionships include t ochnolog!Lcal dcpendencof financial dependence , cnpital 
dependence , . dependence on externally generated information as a decision-
making tool , dopondcnco on ort,rani sation and. manngcment modc l13 formulated 
by the tr<msnntiona ls .:md cultural dependence in the s ense of dependence on 
tho lifestyle and consumption pattern of foroi cncrs . Although it may be 
sa id that Africa is still relatively mugiilmJL ' :~s f c:..r as the 
investment acti vi tics of the 11 transnc::.t ionc:-ls 11 arc concerned (only 5% of 
the ir dire ct investment · of u.s.¢ 160 bi llion ha s cor.to to Africa ) fore i gn 
investment sti 11 plays a very import c.mt role . 1).1J1e est i mated value of 
production··of fore ign investment as porcontac;c of' r;rross na tiona l producti on 
uas more -than 35JS for Africa as a Nhole in the ear ly seventies . Furthermore 
l"lhile the r a tio of the s tock of foreign i nvestments to G .~r .P ~"las 0.09 for 
all the m1derdevo loped countries , i t v-12.s 0 .1 5 for Africa ( excluding South 
Africa) . f-lkandav-.riro ha.s nssortcd th2.:t the r e l at ionship botvtecn tl1e 1trans-
n.:ltionals 1 and African stat es i s char acterized by 11 cyclical alternations 
of conflict and collabora tion involving ::Lt one time 1li bcral po licios 1 
and at another 'nationalistic '. polici es . Ti me and again -one sees r egime s 
>·thich carry out bold measures a{iainst f ore iG'h capital only-· to· reappear 
a t a l a t er time if not in a supine pos ition a t least on their · lmees nego-
tiating for a r eschedulinz of fore i gn loans acquired in the process of 
na tionalisa tion ( v.-i t h fair compensa tion 1 ) of fore i [;n ca. pi t a J., . v _ ~ :..• 
::1!! ·'arty ·'eae·;t the- A:fr-iccin!· - i'l!!:r ~.crlorinccti(l)n :'seE;lms . t.o ,~, cJ:l_c::a.cteL'i sed by. 
·rui'f&i~f tj ~ ~()· ·>iha t J),'fi several Afrf C¥1 . State-s._ onEJ ~.wi.:tne~__se;3_ ·:w.:i: ~hin · g:R.lvern-
~ent polic;t;:. : j.ne<taJ;i.it>- :"i~ prax}:ti-ilce· tlmt .. i~- oppo~,ie,<;\ :~o , fore~ __ cap ital and, 
a whole arsenal of mea sures aimed a t serving as incentives to for eign 
capita l" . ( 12 ) 
Dependence on agricultura l exports is a major source l!Idil,only of 
e conomic instability but a lso of Africa ' s induced r,overty be c2mse of 
two main f actor s : price i nstability ru1d a relatively s lowly grovting 
demand. 
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In considering the problem o1 ~rico instability it is necessary 
to remember -tha t in .:1. capita list e conomy i t is inevitable since price 
fluctuations are a ne cessary part of free- rnarket economy governed l:ly 
the free forces of suj_>p lyamt demand. 
Three ma in f actors , one on su pp ly s ide D .. nd two on demand side , 
account for the t endency of agricultural prices to show vride fluctuati ons . 
On tho supply side tho r oot of the trouble is the fact that agricultural 
production is biologi.cal . It therefore caru1ot be increased or reduced 
as r apidly as the production of f a ctories or mines . This makes it impo-
ssible to adjust production to chanc;es in consumer demand as rapidly as 
for manufa ctured products b6cause of tho lone cestation periods a nd even 
lone;er life- cycles for s ome of tho agri cul t;ural proclucts e Horeover the 
volume of production varie s unpr edictab ly fr om year to year according to 
.the vagari es of wea .. ther. Hany farra products are a lso perishabl e s.o. ·that'stora-
/iimited periods. The biological na ture of agricultural production also 
.. 'f.tic-able means tha t sup ... _ches of most crops and livestock products are _1ikely to 
('] 
t;Teatly exceed dem2.nd for a short period each ye~ 1t1hen seasonal production 
is at its peak or on a larger scal e vrhon thenroduction of a staple commodity 
for a period of years outruns effective demand. 
On the demand s ide insta bilit y is associa t ed Ni th hro factors : 
(a) Rela tively l m·r e lasticity of demand for foodstuffs so t hat a small 
over- supply leads to a dispr opottio~ate f a ll in price a nd vice-versa. 
111. th the bett er-off consumer s the limi tint; factor is appetite; 1-ri th the 
poorer it is income . 
(b) Cyclica l varia tions in e conomic act i vity and specula tive motives in 
industrialised coutrios . ~no se cause vari a t ions or fluctuations in the 
demand for r aw materia ls needed or he l d by manufa cturers . 
The Vulnerability of Africa and other LDC' s as a r esult of export 
dependence on primary comr.1odi ti cs is be st ox~>resscd by Peter Donaldson 
in tho following _assa~e : 
"Lihat developed countries say to l ess de ve loped i s broadly a libng 
these lines : ' If you care to cxrort to us primary co~nodities 
which ;.m need c.nd which we do not produce ours0lves - then f eel 
fr ee to do so . lk shall put no barrier in your way and your 
problems will be thos e arising from price instal:lili ty a nd a r e la-
tive ly slowly c;rowin6 demand ( partly caused by mu· capability 
and inter est i n producing s;;rnthetic substi tutos ) vrhich r:1eans 
that you •;r;ill proba b ly have to OX}' ort larger and larger quanti ties 
to pay for any e iven volmne of imports of our manufacturers . You 
cru1 ' t o~ cour se, expe ct uz to be quite libera l with r eeard to 
those primary products which vre oan , lbf only by offering subsidies 
someti mes produce ourselveso If , however , you decide to hedge 
acainst t hese difficulties by process ing yourse lves some of t he 
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raw materia l s i-Thich Houlcl ot henrise have been sent to us, 
t hen \v-e ar e afr.:dcl that so1.1e distinctive is calleCl for. 
Duty v.ri ll be pnyable on ouch imports . u( 13) 
This passage e:cpresses , not a hypothetical but a rea l situat ion . 
This is exactly , how in pract ice, the devo lopin~ countries are treated 
; 
by the developed nations . Tho e conomica lly overdeveloped countries make 
enormous profits 1)y obta i ning raw mat er i a ls phea_p~z from poor nat ions and 
then extract another round of profit s a s £_X~nsi~ sellers of manufactured 
products in these poor nations . .Any attemr>t bythe poor nati ons to modify 
these tra~e relations is quickly repu lsed by actual imposition , or a threat 
to impose , a "puni shment 1' . Besides t he d ·.ncer of externally induced 
instability the passage brings toGether the three diamensions expressed in 
our three definitions of dependence : over- reliance on export of a single or 
a few primary commodities; an unequal relationship between differont 
countries; exploitation of and dominat ion over developing countries tr.ri thin 
the global capitalist system. 
In our analysis of causes< 6f .price instability v.ri th respect to 
agricultural exports we indicated cyclic vnriations in the economic acti-
vity of importing countries as one of the causes . But we need to go beyond 
this and state broad~ that economic fluctuations occuring within one 
economy or country are transmitted to others . In this sense Africa is 
bound to be affected by e conon1ic "tt:Jrle:$:s tha t may have their ori £5i.n i n 
developed countries. This 1·rorks t hroUGh a combination of income and price 
effects associat ed vJi th internationnl trade . 
According t o the income theory of int ernational trade , a rise in 
exports (ie increased export revenue from either increased quantity or 
' hi~her prices of exports) has the eff ect of rai sing tho level of national 
income by increasing income n.nd employment in tho export industries . 
The l'e:-Gf'Jri'Eint:$ of this income e..re in a po~i tion to spend it on factors 
of production , so that the initial increase , coming in the export industries 
is difused to other parts of the home e conomy. .And as incomes rise there 
is more purchasing potrJCr for both domestic goods as wel l as forci cn-made 
( 14) goods . 
Simifrarly, a f a ll in exports l eave s a sma ll total of purchasing 
pov1er trri thin tho country and t her e i s a contraction of expenditures for 
all things within the e conomy . As a consequence the money flO\'i' in the 
domestic e conomy shrinks . 
In times of c;enoral short~e or scarcity of ei thor consumer £5'0ods 
or factor inruts as during the energy/fuel crisis engineered by the OPEC 
countries , price eff ect s ar e of si~1ificant consequence . The seFVicing 
of additional export se.. le s (induceC. by increased dem.:,:1d) in importing 
countries) may involve bi ddine f or scarce resources . This may generate 
cost push inflat ionary pressures v.rhi ch nrc then transmitted to the impor-
ting country . 
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'l.ac period ·s i n ce t ho ·1id, 1960 ' s hc-.s boon ct..::,racteri sod by r e ce--
s s ions tha t arc i n turn cllcxdct or i socl by s t aGf l at ion ie s i miltaneous 
unemp loyment and i nf l at ion . Since Africa as part of tho Third :-Jorld 
i s an intoc;ra.l part of tho 6api t a list :lor l d , tho cri sis , a ttr ibuted t o 
over-accpnm.la t ion or over-inve stment i n C<ll)i t a l oqEipmont i n the indus-
trialised countr i us ,( l5 ) has boon i mrf,ddia t o l ;y transmitted to us t hrough 
grot-ling balance of paytJcnts dof ici t s o As demand i n tho i ndustria lise d 
countries cleclinocl_ or ;_;rmJ more s lowly , prices for export ed r m·J ma t erials 
other than petroleum dec l ined or grcv1 more s l owlY:•· At the same time , the 
vast vwrld inf l at ion i n thu i ndus t riai.i scd e conomie s has i fi cr'oased tho 
price s of manufactured conr, odi tiGs imr)ortod by Africa . Tho t erms of trade 
have boon shiftinc- ~:.c;c:i.i nst t h o unclor dcYo l opod countries during thi s crisis 
despite t ho t emporary r a v-1 mE' teria l price boom in 1973-74 • Tho non-
petroleum exporting l.mderc.~ovolol)Od COlliJ.tri os h :-w o f a ced incroasing l;y' 
se r i ous balance of. I>c\~rmonts pr ob l oras 2.11cl f oreign debts . The growing debt 
,of Third l'lorld Countries has boon usod i ncreasingl y a s a politica l i n s tru-
ment to i mpos e measures that ore oft en m1popul ar and disadvantageous t o 
a developi ng co1mtry . l~'or ins·banco tll8 Internat i onal Nonetary FUnd in~:Jists 
on currcmcy deva lua tion to make o:x:por t rJ and f ore i gn investment cheaper , 
~nd i nsi sts on su por--e.ustori ty ·,Jolidoc snch a s r eduction of we l fare oxpe-
micitihpos through ovornmont bm\: .... ·o-l;ary cuts .. 
Price instability or e conornic i l1Stability in - onor a l , and hence 
the need for s t abilization mea,,·.r-.:-os became a l'I'C i t:,hty ar c umont in support 
of government interventionist polici es in both coloni a l and pos t-colonial 
times . Althoug h the ar.-;·waont -· t ha t i nflat i onary pre ssure s generated by 
shortaec of consum0r c:o xls during <mel L Jr.iecliR t •.; l y A.ft er l'lor ld t~e;r. · II had 
to be checked, t ha t ther e.. 112.s nec(:l to OJ..•Or c.•te Pr ice Ans i stance Funds to 
r eG.uco t he price uncertai nty f ::.cing poas~'l1t ))roc~ucer s 1:Ji th low ri sk-
boar i nc; capacity - seemed re2.sonable i!:;.~E.Y..9Jl~st policies became 
ins trument s f or tho pn.nl.s l t i c extr1:1ct i o:':1 of t ho rm~al surplus and ther e for e 
cr eat contributors t o Africa ' s induc.s.9..._.P..£Y_O£~C..Y especi a lly rura l poverty . 
It i s e st i mated thc/c bctvrocn 1946 and 1951 tho !·Jest African I.Larket i ng 
Boards kept ba.ck from tho producers more than £200 million ~·1hilo about 
£ 30 million lver e a ccumul ated. in Pt·ice Assi s t ance F\mds i n Uijancla ,(1 6) 
It shoul d be n oted thn:li i n tho ca.so of Br i t i sh co loni es t hose funds >vor e 
~ of the capita l out fL>w fr om coloni a l t erri torios as they l'I'Or c be i n g 
he l d i n lli' i tain. 'H1is extraction wa s oo alarmi ng tha t even somo British 
~ cons i de reC', it roasonalbo to poi n t out as Hazelwood di d tha t ovoh 
in the intcr es} of st2._~?))j. ty t ho a ccumula tion of sterling reserves ~ 
gs:>nc to 0~. Hazclvmod vTCmt oven fur ther and st -~,tod tha t if producer s 
were not be pai c~ t ho f.'l_-Ll_l...Yfj~o._rof _t]l5J.i!' Ol.~t.12J:rt , itherew::ro ar r.-;ument s f or 
usi n t; the f unds for loca l investmen-t pro j e cts (in Africa ) rather than 
sending tho funds t c U. K lx nks ( 1 7 ) 
I 
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But both the modo ru1d direction of extraction did not chango vii th 
the advent of politica l independence . In fac t with independence the 
need for growth in government revonuc increased and in tho absence of 
other easily taxable sources of r evenue governments deve loped increasing~ 
hoavy t axation policies on export agTiculturc and marketing boards became 
more of r ovenuc r~ising agencies for tho ~overnment. Essentially, 
therefore , tho pricing proeramme for acricultural products was oven more 
adverse as tho nco~ for more eovcrnmcnt revenue incroased.(18 ) For 
instance i n Uganda , fortho period 1972- 79 tho farmer ' s share of tho 
coffoffi crop value was , on aver age , as i s evmdent from tho table below, 
25%, the average of 75% bcine retained b;)' c:overnmcnt as export tax and 
marteting board surpluses . 
DISTRIBUTION OF COFFEE CROP Vi.LlJE 00 1;1]f/73 - · 1977/78 
~ Farmer I.hllcr fllil ~ Sur;Elus 
1972/73 39 10 11 30 10 
1973/74 27 7 8 43 15 
1974/75 32 8 10 39 11 
1975/76 19 5 7 56 13 
1976/77 15 4 6 66 9 
1977/78 28 6 6 63 
- 3 
Source : J . R. lli ban gam bah ( 18 ) 
These pricing and tax policies had tho follovring adverse effects 
on ~he rural sector . First, they wor sened the rural se ctor~ terms of 
trade and this in turn meant loss of ru:ral welfar e and increased inc-
qua lity in income distribution . Sccond, they robbed tho rural sector of 
the ~•pacity and ability to invest and expand its productive capacity 
and hence they per petuated rura l poverty . Third , through influencing 
- existing as well as potentia l producers they discouraged potential expansion 
in production. Fourth , they contributed to the forces of structural 
distortions in tho economy, especia lly tho crowth of the informal se ctor. ( 19) 
SOURCES AND CONSEQUENCES O F HTSTABII.JTY H J ]'OOD SUPPLY IN AFRICA . 
Tho causes of famine - a "State in ~ rhich the amount of food 
availab l e and boing consur.1ed by househol ds or individuals is absolute~ 
insufficient to sustain life" - a t househol d leve l vii th special r efer ence 
to East Africa is conceptua lized by P. lluzaal e in a recent article as in 
the t abl e be low.( 20 ): 
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Rural Nutritional Deprivatiop A Causal 'Mo del in Outline 
f SQCW-~ONOMIC-=- S'r!TQ§_ A:NP._ ___ n;~i,o_grg~-- ~9Q!\TION : 
/A -~~o:.. . .. ----·- - --·--- - - ------ -
~ . 
RB. Resource Base factors : factors and r elationships 
determining the qualityaand quantity of a household's 
means of 2~ ccss to food • 
.__ _______________________ _______ - --- . -- --- .. 
---·- ---- ------- J . -----------, f Trend and Episodic factors : Long--term and occasional influenc es on tho CJ:U f~li ty and quantity of the resources of a household, including risk-g~n?rating v ariabl e s and 
1 variables making for lack of r oslllencc. 
Back-up factors : factors in the mobilization and 
management of back-up resourc es at tho various levels 
of social orgcni zation . 
~-------- --------------------------
-""_1 ._ ---· - -·· ·-
., HA. Household Access : factors det e rming access for I individual households to socially organi zed back- up 
~-~~:::_cs_o__!!'~ -~ci al_ ro_cl<_.."h.SO!'~."E" • · - - -
FS. Fbod Supply factors : variables in tho performanc e of l 
the food supply system at the various levels of society, 1 
including the impact of TE factors on a household ' s 1 
· ------- ~~-~~it;y: __ ~<:: _ bring foo~--~~- t~o t ablo~~ it_ wor~·--------- _1 
----------------------1----------------~~=-~ 
[
ADEQUACY 1 INADEQUACY _ OF NurRrEtrr INTAKE AT nousmoLD AND 
_INDIV_I_DU __ AL_ ~~:..::EL.::=...S:____________________ ---· __ 
Unlike Huzaalo , Do~)orn.h Brycoson nrro02J1tly begins by pl,~i!~~g 
famine on peasants . ( 21 ) !Ji th tho 1,1sue.l coml) inc>.tion of capi t D,list bias 
and cu ltural arroc;ance she a sserts, "fctrni 11o and food shortaccs oxict as 
an expression of the di sruptive nature of pro-capita list modes of production." 
!Je must accuse &ycoson not only of bia.s and .:u-roc;anco but also of i (;norance . 
Scvera.l deta iled ffild tvell clocumontec.l studies contain evidence to substa-
ntiate the view tha t tho pace.·· of de s truction and tho advance of i ncreasingly 
dosertic conditions outwc::.rd from tho tro~1icc.. l llich Pressm~o zonas i .s fro-
sr.uently ac..Q._olcrcv~ec! rather than retarded 03" the introduct ion of aclva.ncod 
capi t c.li s t tooluwlo,;r.y (22 ). 
Of tho f actors present ed in r:Iuzaalc 's causa l mode l 7 tho most relevant 
to our s tudy of instability arc : 
(i) tho episodic shoclcs 1/Ji thin socia l and physica l environment 
i e drou.';ht, flood, hmnan c~isoc..sos , livestock diseases , crop 
diseases/ posts ; vrar or civil disturbance s . 
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(ii) Forces i nfluencinc tho flow of r esource s to households 
i o the rules and inconti vos t-;i thin: 
a ) the mora l community (io Ki nship and friendship groups ~ 
b ) tho marke t e conomy • 
c) the Polity or Comi.10rmoc.lth (ie c;ovornr.10ntal orG'anisati~m ). 
The episodic factor s cause c:co:r failure, reduce capacity for work , 
cause livestock do ci.mc.>tion , crop loss and crurt a.i.lment of production and 
food movements . · In these v1ays they c<-use fluctuat ions in food supply. 
It is not ·ye t certain as tb t ho cause s of drought , ·the most notable of t ho 
episodic shocks in r e cent years . It i s •hypothesi zodthat it may be due to 
one or a combination of tho follovving : 
(i) an equator-ward shift in c;lobal pressure systems limiting the 
incursion s of more humid monsoonal concli tions in the t-.ret 
s eason. 
(ii) A shift i n loca l pressure systems due to higher temperatures 
in tho soi l ·_ and lm·mst a tmonphcre following a reduction in 
ve{3'C t at ion . 
(iii) A r apid spread of desert concli tions be cause of tho ovcr gTazing 
of perennial grasses a nc:!. the ir r eplacement by annuals -vlhich 
cover the GTound for only a Ghort part of the year and expose 
the lQ11d to dresiccation by the sun in the dry seas on.(23) 
But there is no automa tic or direct link between them and f a mine . 
Any connection i s media t ed by po litic~l ~nd economic arrangements of a 
s ociety. In Africa political and economic structures ha ve converted a 
problem of clima tic unpr edictability into an immense human cata strophe{ 24 ). 
The most conspicuous of such s tructures is the £_ualistic stru.2..1..ure of 
Africa's acricultura l e conomic s . Thi s i s characterised by a conspicuous 
eli vision behveen the production of a Y§!'£OW Fango of ex_port crOJ?S and a 
broadly based food producti on sector . This dua l structure has gonora t ecl 
wha t has come t o be t e rmed Africa ' s a GTarian paradox. During a period 
when a number of Africa n countries have recorded food deficits, the sa me 
countri e s have been L1b l e t o record shar p increases in ann~l production 
of agricultural coods dest ined for ext e rna l markets . During the period 
1960-70 when food pr,oduction incroasinc; nt 2 .. 5% a year was already begi-
nning to l ag behind the r a te of populat i on increase , tho production of 
export crops ~s ri s ing by about 4% a year. This means that countries 
where starvation t-r~s imminent in the onrly 1970' s were , a t the same time , 
exporting hundreds of thousands of t ons of ~cricultural commodities to 
European and .tlmerican markets . Lb have t-vm illustr . ..,,tive ca ses . In i'.iali, 
one of the Sahe l co"Wlt r i es n otorious for their devastatinG' drou(jht , the 
production of fo ocl crops liad: f a llen preci~~itous ly by the early 1970. 
11aize producti on had :'n llen by more than one-th ird between 1969 and 1971 
and millet sh owec:. icC' incrz..~'.:JOS ~t a.ll . Durin ~; tho cccmc period i.Tn. li 's 
!' /1'4~ 0DG6 0 ;) 000e 
ex~ort crops Lttr.-,inod hLUTtper l,_JVG:'.s. Il';:.;:·i:c ... :-; tl;.o cr rTJ yoti.r 1971/72 
cotton~~Rooc1_ ~1r --:··' - •.c';i'.i roacllJ:l <.. r eo ·.-··'. hi}1 of 6:J,o J0 metric tons 
a 400/"~ ir!crc,asc i:a "· :..: i:;·: year ;.- '·. rio(, G.;.;I)U:1c;_n':':'.:o r·r"duction totalled 
more than 15J , OOO tr: n:J ·- an incro;cso c:t /'C .; .:lurinG a f'our-:,roc:.r peri od . 
Rice pr ocluc t io11. 1 la::' ~-~-c ly for c .:x:rort , ~··,r.· c:::.ac·, a r xc-c',. hi c;h of 174 , 000 
tons in 1972 . 
pr o0.ucti on fol' l oc:-·. 1 C0nsur.1pt i on ~)ccc;.:,_ t " c~ · :cE'- ,. 
~ 
1970 ' s . By 1974 fcx.d rrcc~uction · ho.C:. ::_'c_ llo:n :10 
~.:i- sastrous l y in oar l y 
'le,t tho c:ovor n mont 
ey.hc:.usted i ts ont il"o r o r;a rvo of for-:; i c,:; cuccl,_aJ:lc:.::: ·be purcha s e foocl froii1 
overseas • .:~t tho Sl.l!ID time , hm·Jovor , t L: expe rt sector M:>,s flouri shing 
tota l l ev e l .- of prodnction of expor t crovs : r·~s a.ppr oc,ching .rocor d hi c.,hs . 
I>tu-ing- 1972/73 To.nzcmi~ oxportod 120 1 000 t ,... -,_ s c<' c0ttc>n 1 more "C ha n ~ , .:.C· · :J 
100,000 t ons of cnffoo , .:-.1Jout 235 1 000 t e '1S of s is-"'.l a nd 280~000 tons of 
(25) 
cash O'iT nut s . 
This par ac1r,x ha8 it s orir;i n ill 
. . . (26 1 
attitude to . ..:'tfrj_c.::t.;'l .i.-~_JT :t.ou l turc . \ 1 rl1 , .1. .~11 8 
:~ havo -t;;:;rr,:ud a mi s s:hiOY,<,?,llE. 
c:ttitudc or tho vicVT 
tha t AfricA-n A(;ricultu:ro is 11 Cor:W01' Ci!.1l <'..C:ricnlturo 11 only t·Jhen tho Africans 
ar c produci nc; e xpert crc·:1 s for im::.ustriali s? ':_ cGtmtrics and thr.t an .African 
produce r tihoso r bj -: r;t i v c :!'unction is not d :Jf i ncd i n c onvort e:1-b lo currency 
is irrfl.t iona l anr1. primi t i ve and. r.tus t l.x; ro r ;·r.-,rc~od P,s <"~ omoono operat i nG 
ou.tsi do a mo_D2~'C .. O£O£.S(~Y · Unfortv~.1ato ly fnr Lrrica s ome Africens t h oms o lvos , 
r-md Horse stil l those stcr~ : 'l ser1. t o p la;y tl~u r o l e: cf' s:han r:o a,c,,'Cn.t~. c,re 
oonvorts t o this l:::inc. ('f t h inkin G' .:·;.Kl ar·-~: instl~umcntu.l in pcr potua t inc; it. 
Tho r oots or t>,C' ;:robl cm of ovor-·%13'~- si s on export aGriculture 
arc as sociatod Fi t h t wo i·:12.in historicc.l f~cct ors . Tho f ir s t i 8 ·(;hu t of 
european economic i n t o:rosts that aimcc~ at r.K1Xiiuizc:.t i on of su pp ly of n e eded 
r a w ma t orio,ls f or their i ndustries . 'l1!1.c oc ean( rela tes t o tho f c.:.ct that 
ex port ac;ricul tur c pr ovi de(!. the !:!!£ S~___o_t~i..c.i.<;:n:?-.1 w.::::!.J.u;n of e xtra ctinG resource s 
(f und s ) fr om tho c cloni8s to finance Eu.r o:t.":\cas deve l opment. Those r easons 
lend surrort t n t hoso TJllO l:~aint <.--... in -th.:::,t t 1:n food cri s is is dire ctly du e to 
capi t a li s t oxp l oi tt.t.i r'n of 'l"'l1ird :!orld. :;or·,:·J l os . ( 27) i'>. very r e cent pr a ctical 
oxa~plo of structures v1hich cl o not r ospoar:'. to tho n oocls of the :nassos but 
r espond t o the pri r-r i t i (-1 S of tho pri viloc1_e:;ocl c l a sses and multinationals 
i s tho p l a nninz c,f tho Il?,kalori i:::-ricc.·c i on projuct in Norlhhorn HiG"oria . 
Tho n eed. to e a rn ;:,s i:luch mo:..'l .:JY as possi b l c 1 to ox;_·ort as much industrial 
pr oduce as :possi~} lo :ncl ti a the Ni~:ori2.n 2..')-'icultura l so c t or t o the industrial 
aeri~JUr3inoss s EJ c-Gor ::-:•: 2:~.';.'1' a nd tho Ita lian. cccnomy i nf luenced. tho clo cision 
to usc f l ood i rricj·c_t i ·.)n s;;mtGm. This C:.!'j:r o2.ch c<,.uscd groa t de .. mago to soils, 
food sources ancl tho l <nt·_'_ tu ;.mrc s;rstort1 e.:;.l(c ovon tuall 3r proV,okod violcmt 
r esistance fro r:1 farmc·,_os . Tho stat e~ had t o :J·Y: r tho 1. -:r'clon of a C£;p i tal 
intensi vo irric;<'l.tion utrnt!' GY !.:-y rr ovi,~:inL:; ~~: 3. E'~ lli'c::l ·l;o :-kec}P- .th<ki~ID0J'S 
silent. ( 28 ) ' ( 
•• :· /··::: , Cl ,) f' C' ~ 1"1 rl 0 (j 
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Beside s the dualistic structure , t her e ar e two other i mportant 
factors thu.t have worked to the di saclvant~~[~C of · f ood production. 
The first r e l u.tcs t u a whole varioty of methods, used by colouia l admmi-
nistratmns to compel (with Kiboko) tho r ual population to make itself 
available a s a l abour- supply for export crop production. These included 
various sytems of t o,xat i on, i mposi tion of certa in vwrk requirements as 
part of an indi viclua ls obli t:;a tion t o co l oniaJ. authori ty 1 and for cod labour. 
The second f a ctor r e l at es t o t ho rura l po licy >·Thich so star:rzed food pro-
duction of government service s , supports , and u.gro-scientific inputs . It 
is not surprising t hat.of all tho r esearch s t a tions in Uc;anda , none was 
instituted for banana s, a s tapl e food for a l most tv.ro-thirds of t he popu-
lation. Also notable i s tho f a ct that t ho infra structures of African 
nations -roads and r a ihrays - ar c patterned in such a way as to facilitate 
the transportation of exportabl e agricultura l cnmmodities from the interior 
to the port·s rat her t han to improve tho internal distribution of food. 
Uhile the African is made to believe by his i mperialist advisors 
like Hr. Peel , the Africa Editor of Financial Time s, -that to produce food 
is to operate outside a money economy, t hey have the follovTing to say to 
themselve s ancl tm their own pe ople. (29): 
"Food is a :!capon. 
necotiatine Kit ~ " 
"Food is a power . 
of power. 11 
It is one.of t he principal tools in our 
Earl Butz , u .s Secretary of Agriculture . 
In & very r eal sense i t is our extra measure 
Tho late U.s Senator Huber t Hwnpr cy . 
iii) "In a cool er c.nd ther efore huncrier korld, tho U.s near -
monopoly a s a f ood exporter - could give the U.S a 
measure of povmr it never h2.cl 0cf ore - possibly an economic 
and political dominance GTC o,t er than thRt of tho immadiat e 
post t"!or l d l'lc..r II years .i; - - - t'lashington could acquire virtual 
life and death power over the fc1.t e of multi tudes of the needy." 
- U.S Centra l Intelligence Ab~ncy, Office of Political Research. 
iv) "Peopl e tvho can ' t afford to live l e t them eat promises." 
- Headline s in tho London 6bserver and Gurdian . 
THE AFRI CAIIT f/II SN.A.JI.TAGENENT. 
'li:i· me nothing characterise s .Africa more than mismanagement.*~~ ie 
mismanagement of national r esources, of institutions , of infra-str uctures, 
of policies, of pr oc,r:rammos and of projects. 
Deve lopment a s a proce s s of chanc-e presuppose s . tho existence of 
I 
chanee a gents who are qua lita tive ly superi or in i deas , skills, imagination , 
discipline, intecrity , entrepr eneur shi p and commitment . But in Africa those 
**Tho unbe liever s shou l d visit r.1ulago Hospita l. 
/16 $ G o o ooo oo 
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expected toplay tho role of chanc e a c_7onts a r o tho c,Toat os mismcma ljCrs and 
the lootor c of the ver y r e sour ce s t he.t sh ould be inrrc'.ts in tho transfor-
rnation proce ss . 'l1h or o io n owhor c in t ho Hor l d that ~uling elites havo ou ch 
a high time pr e f er ence <mel such a hi e;!>. proi'onsi t y to consurnc a s in .ll.frica . 
In my viev1 even illiter a t e pcas o.nts e.ro mor e cnre ful and more efficient with 
the usc of the ir r osuu.r cos than fllost lt'."l'ice.nadminiatrnor~ • • :~ peasant has his 
ob_j£ctivos , he lmnws ~li s priori tics 2-m l ha s str a tcc;ies speci f ica lly des igned 
t o a chieve his ob jectives . Hore im].J0r t.::-..ntly 7 he hc.s a .2.9_TIE..itmenj, to his 
str a tc:;i e s 7 t o his pr i ori t i es , to his oi) j oct ives .:mel ther efor e to tho ~-tel­
faro of his f amily . Tho rulinG e lites i n ;.rrica ha ve no such c olThllitmont . 
Tho :· .. objective s s eem to be to loot as mu ch a s possi b l e in the short est 
time r)ossib l e and this i s in no v1ay differ ent from tho p lunclor ca.rriecl out 
by the colonial invaders . 
Development i nvo lve s both 11 bc ing 11 Md '1doing" ie doi;,1.g the relevant 
things in order to e limina te peop l e 1 s r)ovorty , depriva tion and clo[,Taclation . 
But in Afr ica we arc c.bi nc; exactly the OFilOSitc of thine;s that should be 
deve lopmenta l . :-~lhat is rlev o lor!:lcnto.. l a"bout deloc;ations of hundreds of 
peor l e on each of a hundred tri ::o' s t o :!Juropo a year? :ma t is deve lopmenta l 
about fleets and f l eets of rierca C:o8 - Benz Cc!.I's ? ~-'hat is clevolopmonta l 
about 2.11 k i nds of consumer a cti vi tic s t h <:1:[; usc up mi llions and millions 
of do llars a ;yo<.·.r? .h.fr ica seems to be woro concerned ':Ji th tho entertain-
~·' amus cme.!1!,, [ a_p,2i p.£:_"li_q}] o.nC'~ ~cli.~':!·:.S:.i of t .-io rulinc; o li tcs than 
~Ti th dove lopmental chc..n t :c . 
I ha ye t alked u1Jout tho inFJt .:'.11ili t y caused by co l onial invasion , 
slave trade , de pendence, :::->rice fluctua ti ons , na tural calalilities , 2.nd in-
a ppropriate e con omic structure s • . Let r.1o hopo tha t someon e vrill t a lk about 
ins t ability cnusoc'l. by s t o.c;na tion , sufferinc , frus trat i on a nd anger caused 
by · .Afr i can miSl7lanac;ement . Of s i milar i i71I'ortancc i s the analysis of 
the ins t a bility caused by [;'l' Coc: ancl hune;-cr for poTtTCr, another chromic 
disease in .\frica. 
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